
More Mail Service.
(Watblnstoa Bureau ef The Anraal.)! Declares Choice Republicans PlanPOINT TONDIGA1NSBUSINESSNCREASEDALASKA COUNTERS SEE SIGNATURES IN THEIR SLEEP

office department has notlfiedSenalorIs Not Influenced
LINE WILL

IF PORTLAND
Chamberlain his request has been

PAY
granted for an additional round trip of
sn electric car between Donald and
Wlisonvtlle. effective May is.Affidavit led by George SC.'. Xyland,

County Campaign
Convention of racifio County, Wash-

ington, Party Man, Will Bs Xsld at
- South Bend; W. W. Kays Presides.

South Bend. Wash.. May 9. pacific
county Republicans decided on plans

REAL RAILROAD WORK

AT MATH FALLS

IS EXPECTED SOON AS

CROPS ARE ASSURED
i'" "mwr"mirr ; sS, Advocate of Derby Street Approach

to Interstate Bridge.
George M. Hyland, booster for theWILL STAY IN FIELD

Ierby street approach to the Inter-
state bridge, submited a sworn state ror tne campaign at a get-togeth- er

meeting Thursday. On June 2 dele-
gates will be elected at county pri

ment to the ' county commissioners
esterday to the effect that he is Southern Pacific Shows SignsPortland Merchant Finds the maries to a county convention to be

held in South Bend June 9. The
This Is Opiniop of Colonel W,

P,
.
Richardson, of United

States Service.

not In the employ of George F. Hues-ne- r,

C. C. Holt, .the Kenwood Land
company, the Peninsula Industrial
company, the Union Bleat company', A.

of Life by Making Midland
Train Order Station.

Feeling Exceedingly Opti-

mistic Through Country.
county organisation will elect 10 delegates for the state convention in Ta
coma June 18.

. W. flays of Raymond nresided
weicn. the Washington-Orego- n cor-
poration or any Individual, firm or cor-
poration, interested In the construction
of the-brld- ge from a financial stand

LIMBER IIP!
GET OUT THE KINKS

Aching, rheumatic joints, sciatica,
lumbago, backachu tan all be done
away fith by using a little judgment.
In most cases these troubles are due to
the blocking and clogging of the kid-
neys and urinary tra-ts- . Try some of
that time-honor-ed remedy. O L 1

MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules. For
centuries this harmless household
medicine has been relieving the pain
and misery due to inactive kidneys. Go
ahead and enjoy your food-an- eal
meat, but ward off Its bud effocts by
using this, remedy. It will loosen up
those stiffened joints and makn you
feel ten years younger. Sold by T-
ollable druggist. Insist on the Im-
ported GOLD MEDAL the original
and genuine. (Adv.)

at the meeting last night as secretary
of the Pacific county central commitSCRAPERS UPON GROUNDFREE TOLLS ARE FAVOREDRAILROAD OFFERS CHANCE tee, succeeding C. T. Ktlburn. who re
cently resigned. J. E. Buckingham an

point. He also said that he had no
property west of Union avenue. He
said he had no promise of remunera
tion.

nounced that he would be a candidate
for county engineer and W. E. Lovr-in- g

announced his candidacy for county
Construction Crew on California End

Is Working Toward
Merrill.

His Interest In the selection of Derby
General Sentiment on All Sides

Canal Xs Ours and We Should.
Xnjoy fieneflts.

Furnishing of Veesssary Supplies Will
. Benefit Community Which Oos

After and Gets Business. auditor. Other speakers were County
Clerk Seaborg, County Attorney
Hewen. County Treasurer Glazebcook.

street, he said, was to secure for the
county an approach which would in-
sure free and unobstructed use of the
bridge to all manner of traffic. He
said he spoke for the North Portland
Commercial club and all others who

Judge Sol Smith, Paul Holbrook of
Raymond. E. W. Lilly and T. Bailey of

Hy Eilers of thft Eilers Piano House
returned to Portland yesterday from a
month's tour which took him as far
east as New York city and as far south

Menlo.,1 V,. V w, A .,
took a like interest in the bridge. .

it was decided that each commisas El Paso and he declares he round sioner should write a personal letterindications everywhere pointing to an
immense increase Of business as soon to Governor West setting forth his

views. Commissioner Lightner said "he
did not favor reopening the selection

Staek of petitions at State House.

(Bpeclal to The Journal.)
Klamath Falls, Or.. May 9. Railroad

rumors are again afloat, following the
announcement that the station at Mid-
land, four miles from here, Is to be
made a train order station, beginning
May 15. At present, the Southern Pa-
cific is advertising for bids for . an
agent who understands telegraphy
and express matters to take the sta-
tion.

Because Midland at present Is with-
out telegraph service, and that onlji
livestock Is shipped frpm there at in-

tervals the new movement by the rail

as croDS are assured. Quite inci
dentally, he says, he found that thepetitions occupied a space 10 feet long, of the Union avenue approach, Com- -

2 feet high and 14 inches wide. misioner .Hart strongly favors it Com- -people throughout the United States
are generally against the proposal to
repeal the free tolls provision of the misioner Holman made no statement

Alaska Is to be the nation's great
experiment ground. Thirty-fiv- e million
dollars for a government railroad Is
trot an Investment; but a Justified ex-
periment Justified because of the
.$000,000,000 in Alaska production since
purchase by United States; Justi-

fied as an experiment In government
ownership and operation.

And there will be involved in, and
attendant upon, railroad construction
such a variety of activity for five to
ten years as will lead to the spending
of many millions of dollars in addition
to the government appropriation for
the railroad. There will be and should
be wagon road construction, coloniza-
tion enterprises, surveying of lands, and
opening up of coal fields.

Thrf-s- e are the views of Colonel W.
P. Richardson of the United States

The 195 petitions of Republican can-
didates contain approximately 90,000 Waddell & Harrington reported the

Panama canal actsignatures, the petitions of the 43 Dem
ocratlc candidates approximately 20,

progress of their work and said they
had half completed the borings to de"If the present tolls exemption

clause is allowed to stand there is

Salem, Or., May 9i Employes in the
office of the secretary of state checked
names on nominating petitions until
they saw signatures In their sleep.
They checked over 115.000 signatures.
There were petitions of 195 Repub-
lican, 43 Democratic and 14 Progres-
sive candidates, aspiring for nomina-
tions from, governor down to members
of the lower house of the legislative
assembly. When placed together these

000 signatures, and the petitions of termine the depth and kind of
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the 14 Progressive candidates 6190 slg' every opportunity for the United
States to build up & strong merchant

road is believed to be a harbinger of
railroad activity. A short time ago,
two carloads of scrapers and dther
eauinment were put on the Midland

natures. The smallest number of sig-
natures contained on any one of the marine such as obtains on the Great NORWEGIAN CLUB MEETSLakes at present," he said. 'The canal

Is ours, we huilt It, paid for It and our
petitions is 28. while the greatest num
ber was between. 4000 and. 5000.

people should reap the benefit. The annual business meeting of the"Free tolls for American coastwise

Biding, bu,t the officials explained that
these were for use on a spur.

Locally.. It was believed that this
equipment was the first consignment
of an outfit to be Used in work on the
Klamath end of the Susanville line.

shipping won't hurt foreign trade, beNew Field Open forservice. He is credited with knowing
more actual Alaska facts than any

Norwegian club of Portland was held
Thursday night. President F. A. Beach
rreslding. Officers were elected forcause no foreign vessels-ar- e allowed to

other" man. This he modestly dis ensa.ee in it. Throughout the east the ensuing year, as follows: TheodorePortland Merchants cornea complaints of the high cost of
RAILROAD NEWS

Railroad's Exhibit at San Fran-
cisco Will Be Credit to Oregon.

claimed while in Portland yesterday
afternoon, saying. "I'Ve Just been Johanneson, president; G. Blaine Nis- -

beginning at an Intersection with- - the
Southern Pacific at Midland and work-
ing toward Merrill, toward which town imiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii'.imimiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiiiiiiliving while wo on the Pacific coast

during the last few years have seenaround the border; it's a big country
du know."

aides SUa Headquarters.
the choicest farm products pnea moun

sen, vice president; C. F. Henricksen,
treasurer; Miss Mabel Mathison, secre-
tary. These, with C. S. Odegaard, con-
stitute the board of governors: I The

Government Invites Bids on Supplies
Wanted for Indians in the West;
Blanks at Chamber of Commerce.

tain high and then fed to the pigs be-
cause they could not be shipped east

the construction outrtts on me Cali-
fornia end are steadily working. The
sraiouncement of the establishment of
a train order station at Midland today
strengthens this local belief of rail-

road construction within a very short

Oreat Northern Selects Site.
E. C. Leedy. chief immigration agent

of the Great Northern railway, accom-
panied by William Blonder and W. R.

at a profit over the railroads. AnaHis headquarters are Valdez, where
terminal yards for railroads had to be
blasted out of the solid rock. lie is
iust returning from Washington, where

this la only on Instance. TENANTS'!JOURNAL KbBarley Standard Adopted.
A. B Grlpper, secretary of the Lon."These and other things on whichMills, advertising agent, arrived yes-

terday from San Francisco, where they long hauls cannot be made at a profitin close interview with Secretary of don Corn Exchange, has notified the
Portland Chamber of Commerce thai

Portland merchants will have a
chance to bid, on all the supplies re-
quired by the Indians of the west
William B. Collier, superintendent of
the United States warehouse at San
Francisco, called upon Chamber of
Commerce officials yesterday and left

will hereafter pass through the canal
time.

PLAYGROUNDS ARE AIDEDarranged for a building to house the
railroad's exhibit at the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition. They selected a site BUILDING S S DIRECTORY
the exchange has adopted the sam-
ples of No. 1 white brewing barley,
crop of 1913, furnished by the cham-
ber, as official standards.at the conjunction of streets leading

and will be lost to the ' railroads
whether the $1.20 a ton toll has to be
paid or not. Meanwhile the overland
routes will find an added profit be-
cause of the Increased fast freight and
passenger service due to great activity

from the ferry slip and from the main
ilBEEBlBlillilentrance.

''We will put Oregon in a prominent
on the Pacific coast, which is bound toplace there," said Mr. Mills. "We wir

Enough sawdust to cover an area of
S00.00O square yards has been donated
by the Portland Railway, Light &

Power company to the Portland Play-
grounds association to rehabilitate the
various play spots of the city. Presi-
dent Franklin T. Griffith offered 150
wagonloads and distribution of this

frrTiiraajMa3rnr?rfollow the opening of the canal.

the Interior Lane he gave information
that will have relation to the locating
of the route for the railroad and the
service that the railroad will render.

But the thing that Portland busi-
ness men wanted most to hear from
Colonel Richardson was his opinion of
the possibilities for success of the
Portland-Alask- a steamship line. This
is what he said to Arthur H. Devcrs
and W. O. McPherson, directors in the
Portland Steamship company, and a
Journal representative yesterday even-
ing:

"I have no question at all that the
Portland-Alask- a steamship line will
pay if you stay.

"Alaska is a market for your lumber.

Closing Time Changed
"Want ads" to receive proper classi-

fication for The Sunday Journal must
be in by 8 p. m. Saturday. All ads
received after that hour will be run
under the head of "Too Late to Class-
ify." (Adv.)

"But free tolls means much to the
water line. Free passage will serve

A Few
Rooms,
Single
and
En Suite

Bull
Run

Water
Throughout

Building

to build up a coastwise merchant ma

samples of the blanks to be filled out
by prospective bidders.

Bids will be opened at noon Thurs-
day, June 4. at San Francisco. Articles
required for the Indian service include
groceries, enamel ware, glassware,
lamps, furniture, wooden ware, shoe
findings, harness, agricultural imple-
ments, paints and oils' and enough other
articles to require 50 pages for
enumeration.

The bids must be accompanied by
certified check covering 6 per cent of
the total amount bid. Any person who
has defaulted oh previous government
bids will not be eligible to compote for

rine, where a toll would kill small en vast quantity is beginning.
terprises and kill the competitive fea
ture.

"The statement has been frequently
made that the owner of the ships
would be the chief beneficiary of free

haev altogether one of the best raJl-roa- ds

shows on the grounds, because
It will show, not only the scenic ad-
vantages of the northwest, but the ag-
ricultural resources the thing that
should appeal to the prospective home-seeker- ."

The party lunched at the Commer-
cial club with members of the Oregon
immigration commission, and plans
for encouraging exposition travel to
move through Oregon and the north-
west were discussed.

Kallroad Man Becomes Miner.
W. D. Powell, formerly of the O.--

wheat and hay. I am told your water Since Saturday Night Shopping Is Past
Monday Is An Ideal Shopping Day

tolls. That Is not true. At the present
time with most of the shipping on the
Great Lakes owned by railroads, "e ingrade routes of transportation permit

cheaper loading of lumber, and other
products, here than on Pugct sound

Alaska Welcomes Portland.

ine ousmess.
Secretary E C. Giltner of the cham-

ber has several copies of the specifica-
tions covering the bids and prospective
bfeders may Inspect them at his office.

the northwest save 8 per cent of our
freight bill if we ship freight from
New England, to say Buffalo, then
utilize the steamer lines to Milwaukee"As for the Alaska merchants they

welcome the entrance of Portland busl- - or Chicago and then have the freightR. & N. city ticket office, has become
a miner. Forswearing the railroad go by rail.. nesa Interests. Yes, the Portland

Alaska line should pay and be a per ticket for the quarts hammer, he ex "With such a saving on a smallpects to roll In wealth before long at water haul, what would be saved by
Outline Plans for

The Cherry Fairthe "Last Chance" mine. He will drop an all water haul, for the shipper
down from the mountains to Washou- - The answer Is much.

Idea Is to Make Animal show at Salem Cadet Inspection

MOVED?
To Meier& Frank's
Temporary Annex

Directory of Temporary Annex
Alphabetically Arranged & Classified

Pleases Officers
Bigger and Better Than Ever Before

Will Souse Exhibit.
. (Ralem Bureau of The Jonrnal.)

Salem, Or., May 9. With assurances
Wet Parade Ground Does xrot Var

Brills, Sham Battle and Other Brents
that every effort will be made 'o make
this year's annual cherry fair bigger
and morevarled In Its attractions
than any previous fair, an organiza
tion for the event has been perfected,
and the date has been fixed for June

manent success."
This from a man noted for his con-

servatism of opinion, a friend of Pu-g- et

sound, and not less a friend be-

cause of his clear recognition of facts.
lie predicted a special profit to the

communities that furnish supplies
needed In connection with railroad con-

struction. Oregon fir and Puget sound
spruce he spo.ke of as needed in con-

struction of the many bridges that will
span glscler-fe- d streams. Food sup-
plies and machinery and metal will not
be less needed.

Colonel Richardson is a big man
physically. He must weigh toward
300, pounds. He has in Alaska the
power of great authority. He dis-
claims the "roseate outlook" and bases
his opinions on facts known to htm.

Agricultural Outlook Good.
The tonnage that Justifies a govern-

ment built railroad In Alaska, he said,
is from the mineral resources, and
these have not been touched. "They
have only taken 'what Is in sight, lie

aid.
There will lie, however, quite an ag-

ricultural development. Fifteen per
cent, or over SO. 000,000 acres, of Alaska
lands are tillable. Vegetables, that
arc best if they grow quickly, do ex-
traordinarily well. The 20 hour day

25, 26 and 27.

It has been decided to erect a cavil- -

gal occasionally to get his mall.

Mr. Skinner Will Speak.
W. I). Skinner, traffic manager of

the North Bank, will address the Man-
ufacturers as sociatlon at Eugene

at a banquet which will mar
the close of the home industry exhibit.
He will discuss some of the factors
that tend to build up manufactures
In the Willamette valley.

E. A. West, efficiency engineer of
the Portland Railway, Light & Power
company, addressed the students of
the Oregon Agricultural college at
eorvallis Thursday on "Efficiency as
a Factor in Engineering." C. H. Chap-
man also spoke.

"Safety First" Lectures.
Southern Pacific enginemen are to

be taught all the little things that
make train operation safer next week,
when Charles R. Petrie of Sacramento,
road foreman of engines of the sys-
tem, will give a series of lectures In
the auditorium car in which ho Is trav-
eling over the lines. Mr. Petrie ar-
rived yesterday, and his car was sta-
tioned in the coach yard in time for the
first lecture today at 1:30 in the after-
noon, and one tomorrow at 10 a. m.
His talks will continue all next week.

on on the courthouse lawn to house
the cherry exhibit. Committees have
been appointed as follows:

Staged at the O. A. O.

Oregon Agriculture College, Corval-11- s,

Or., May 9. Although rainy con-
ditions yesterday made maneuvering
difficult, the cadet regiment of the
Oregon Agricultural college passed a
very satisfactory Inspection day. The
drills were handled in good order, and
the sham battle was successful. Gov-
ernor West, Captain' Merry, and other
officers were guests of honor of the
local soldiers. Nearly 2000 people
were present to see the students drill.

' The' showing made by the cadets in
extended order drill, in syireless work,
and In combat exercise, elicited the
praise of the officers who Judged the
work. In the competitive drills Com

Entertainment, M. L. Myers. Rev H Athletic Goods First Floor. Jardinieres Fourth FloorJapanese Lanterns Sixth Floor.E. Marshall; concessions. H. H. Oling- -

BKports,. watt Stiipp. Paul Hauser.Harry Veateh, L. II. Comnton: nub- -
licity, Henry Hansen. Perrv Farnslev Kodaks First Floor.

Kites Sixth Floor.
Xitchenware and TTtensili

Floor.
Charles Fisher, Frank Barton: bands. --ThirdK. C. Hishop, John Graber; baby pa-
rade. Mrs. Asahel Bush; exhibits
i naries Dick; transportation, T. L. Bil
imgsiey. k. H Houston. C V.. AlMn- -

Baseball Goods First Floor.
Bicycles First Floor.
Baskets (Clothes and Market)

Third Floor.
Boys' Clothing and Hats Second

Floor.
Brassware Fourth Floor. "

Balloons (Toy) Sixth Floor.
Bathroom Supplies Third Floor.
Baskets (Fancy) Eighth Floor.
Brushes Third Floor.
Boys' oralis Second Floor.
Billiard Tables Sixth Floor.
Baby Carriages Eighth Floor.

r

pany E, with Captain D. C- - Howard, Limpi Third Floor.lawn Mowers Third Floor.
Lanterns (Japan and Maglo)

Sixth Floor.
firstV--.- V; ;ri"8V " of Corvallis in command, tookIn summer makes It possible almost to

see the grass grow. Rhubarb attains
great size and In unusually succulent.

- " " t'CT.io.wt?, j. j. it.on- -
erts; decorations, Hal Patton; pro-gram, John E. Crowe; cherry queen, W. MRadishes and celery are of fine qual
Lecneren..' Ity. Rutabagas grow well, and so do

place; Company F., First Lieut. Connor
Edwards, of Monroe, in command, took
second, and Company M, with Captain
D. R. Smith, Portland, in command,
took third. Sergeant G. L. Taylor, of
Portland, won the sergeant's competi-
tive drill, and Bob Frick, of San Fran

potatoes on the lighter hillside soil. fPapa Specials" to Start.
Beginning today, the North BankColonel Richardson believes the gov-

ernment should follow transcontinental
Granted a Rehearing.

Salem. Or.. May 9. In tha caka nfroad will start its regular week end

Men's Furnishings First Floor.
Men's Clothing - Second Floor.
Mantle (Gas) Third Floor.
Maglo Lanterns Sixth Floor.
Masks Sixth Floor.
Man's Hats First Floor.
Men's Overalls Second Floor.
Market Baskets Third Floor.
Mechanical Toys Sixth Floor.

papa special" trains to the ft'easide Frank L. Smith, et al.. aeainst th- - b cisco, won the corporals competitive
and Gear-aar- t beaches. The train will P. & S. and the United Railways, the drill Spencer Mayhew, of Portland.leave the worth Bank depot at 2 railroad companies have been granted won the privates' competitive.

. c..crlnS. men win oe held In Port- - Tn th sham battle, the First battal- -o cIock and to allow the
man of the family to spend Sunday land next Monday mornine- t 1ft. ., c- o

Clothing (Ken and Boys') Sec-
ond Floor.

China ware Fourth Floor.
Candle Shades, Etc. Fourth Fir.
Chairs (High and Nursery)

Eisrhth Floor.
Crockery Fourth Floor.
Out Glass Fourth Floor.
Oroauet Sets Eighth Floor.
Clothes Baskets Third Floor.
Carpets. Sags, Seventh Floor.

Nwith the folks who may be summer o'clock,
mission

About a year ago the com- - jena. cal. commanding, and the See-i- n

connection with this cas. w7,'i n n
nursery chairs 8 th.ing: on the shore. The "pDecial" will

BARBER SHOP O'BRYON, GEO. E.
Off Lobby Attorney at Law

Ground Floor. Main 257. Room 691.

W.UparEfndBplStinfc OCCIDENTAL LIFE INS. CO.

Main 5389. 7.
c- - Cunningham, Manager

Ground Floor. . Broadway. Marshall 1769. Koom 609.

BROWNE, DR. AGNES M.
OREGON CIVIC LEAGUEOsteopath

Main 3609. Room 809. Main 2869 Room 309

BRUERE. GUSTAVE, E. M. D. OREGON ENGRAVING CO.
Marshall 851, A-t4- 6. leth floor. Marshall 3033 Second Floor

E- - W' ORTMANN
BUELL. W. B. Manufacturers' Agent

Loans and Insurance Railway Supplies
Main 2975. Room 605. Main 7445. 11th Floor.

CHAMBERLAIN, Dr. Chat. T. PANTER, DR. J. C.
M. D. Physician and Surgeon

Marshall 861. A 2463. 10th Floor. Main 1604. Room 609.

DAVIS, JAMES N. PHIPPS & EUBANKS
Lawyer Attorneys at Law

Main 6743. Room 601. Marshall 300. 1. Room 314.

DAVIS, C H. Jr. PLAYGROUND A RECREA- -

Timber Land. TION ASS'N OF AMERICA
Main 7445. 11th Floor. Main 269. Room 809.

QUICK, R. R.W. W.DUuAN, pire InsurnceAttorney Oregon Fire Relief Ass'n.
Main 6743. Room 601. Main 3375. Room 605.

DUTHIE-STRAHA- N & CO. REYNOLDS, MISS NANCY
Public Accountant HILL, Christian Scientist .".

Main 6786. Room 709. Main 1432. Room 812.

FISK TEACHER'S AGENCY REYNOLDS, JOS. W.
J. N. Elliott, Manager Christian Scientist

Main 4835, Room 818. Main 1432. Room 812.

FOX, IRVIN R. SEUFERT, T. J.
Optometrist Fidelity Copper Co.

Main 628. 1. Room 916. Main 193. Room 300.

r.' SKINNER, IDA B.
GRIM. J. G, M. Christian Scientist

Marshall 944. Room 804. Main 6281. Room 604.

HEALY, JOSEPH M. STERNBERG, DR. J. D.
Real Estate Physician and Surgeon

Main 193. Room 801. Main 623. 1. Room 918.

TROMMALD. DR. G. T.
HUNTER. DR. FRED R. Physician and Surgeon

Main 576. Room 800. Main 676. Room S01.

KELSEY, FRANK C. UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
Civil Engineer Extension Dept.

Marshall 6507. Room 301. Main 2869. Room 309.

WALTERS. LOUISE E.
KISTNER, FRANK B M. D Christian Scientist
Marshall 851. 10th Floor. Main 6281 Room 604.

LYTLE, E. E. WARREN CONSTRUCTION
Real Estate CO., Paving Contractors

Marshall 4240. Room 807. Main 6766. 7tii Floor.

MONTGOMERY, DR. J. H. Westbrook & Westbrook
Physician and Surgeon Attorneys at Law

Main 623. Room 916. Main 1007. Room 307.

MYERS, DR. K, S. WHITESIDE, DR. GEO. S.

Osteopath Physician and Surgeon
Marshall 1275. Room 807. Main; 1324. Room 907.

NELSON. ABRAHAM DALLAS DEVELOPMENT
Attorney CO., FEDERAL TRUST CO.

Mason Wittenberg. Manager
Main 007. Room 807. Marshall 300. Room 314,

NELSON, DR. J. EMIL ; WOERNER, PAUL
Dentist Bacteriologist

Main 3290. Room 907. Main 623. Room 91S.

NORTHWESTERN ELEC- - Wright-Blodge- tt' Co, Ltd.
f TRIC CO. Timber Lands

MarshallB160. . 4th Floor. Main 7445. 11th Floor.

leave Seaside at 6:30 Sunday evening. rulrtns; the railroad Portland, commanding, attacked thecompanies to transport livestock be- -, battalion.lr C. A. Dickey, ofarriving here at 10r30.
Overalls, Men's and Boys 2d.

railroad tactics in colonizing the dis-
trict to .be penetrated by the railroad.

Wagon Boads Heeded.
He Is convinced of the ' necessity of

development of mineral and agrlcul- -
tural resources coincident with rail-
road building, and believes that wagon

"roads and trails should be improved.
"He lw president of fhe board, of road
commissioners for "Alaska. There are
now about 850 miles of wagon roads,
500 miles of winter eled roads and 2000
miles of trails., The .expenditure this
year will be for maintenance and re-
pair of existing roads. The people are
more anxious for wagon roads than
for the railroad. Transportation is
their vital need.

Colonel Richardson left last night
for Seattle.

commanding, and drove thetween North Portland and Stockdale on mVi1
four days of the Week. The railroads i?tit fnow want this time reduced to three .

To Wear Shirtwaists.
Spring has hit the Portland Trans

rom its position upon the hill
days a week. near. the administration ounaing.

Twenty thousand blank cartridges,portatlon club a telling blow. To har-
monize with the rose buds and the

Boors (Screen) Third Floor.
Bolls Sixth Floor.
Dlnnerware Fourth Floor.
Draperies. Curtains Ninth Floor.fresh strawberries, the next club dance

Pillow tops, leather and felt 6th.
Pennants 6 th.
Pool tables 6th.
Pictures and picture framing

8th.
Porch swing 8 th.
Playground apparatus 8 th.
Paints. Tarnishes, brushes 3d.

I were fired in accomplishing the feat.May Refuse Fishing License. a ! parade for Governor West, a re- -
Salem. Or.. May 9. That the state view for Captain Merry, and the

and game commission has author. netltive drills and manuals of the
and card party, to be held at the Mult,
nomah hotel Tuesday evening. May 19
tne Doued snirt win be made passe and lty to refuse to grant a license for bayonet and butts manual were other Third Floor.

Third Floor.
Electric Ironi
Enamelw axethe members will appear in shirt Rcommercial fishing If uch license. In features of the day.

the opinion of the commission, would I
waists. Those who have no shirt-
waists may wear ordinary soft shirts. Bocklng horses 6th.1

Bugs, Carpets Seventh Floor.SjKMStsysaiElttaes Tillikumswithout coats. The orchestra will
turn out In "Ice cream" uniform andSchool Orchestra

To Play at Church
will play cooling numbers. Will Visit Us Sportinar roods 1st.

v .LTjcLetiei risu vvaraenOspund. The attorney general heldthat this would also apply to an appli-
cation for renewal of a license.

Furnishings (Men's) First Fir.
Films First Floor.
Flags Sixth Floor.
Framing (Picture) Eighth Fir.
Furnishings (House) 3d Floor.
Fishing. Tackle First Floor.
Favors (for parties) 6th Floor.
Furniture 10 th. 11th and 12th

Floors.

Screen doors and windo 3d.ailroad Builds Iiookout.
The Santa Fe railway has Just Screen wire 3d.

Stone - ware 4 th.
Silver ware 4 th.
Swings, Pdrcb 8th.

Boosters Will -- Come to the Boss Showerected at the very tip of the cliff
opposite Bright Angel camp on the

The Lincoln high school orchestra
of 33 pieces will play at Centenary M.
E. Church at East Ninth and Pine rim of the' Grand Canyon of Arizona.

a stone structure styled "The Lookstreets Bunday evening. The service out." It Is fitted up like a club -- 1st.will be of unique character. Rev. Del house, with telescopes and binoculars
Tennis goods-Tinwar- e

3d.
Toys 6th.tner it Trimble win deliver a sermon to help the traveler gaze at star and

Mayor Hiram C. Gill to Bs Among
Them Then to Vancouver.
Seattle. Wash., May 9. Plans for the

visit of the Tillikums of Elttaes in
PorUand during the Rose Festival in
June were officially approved here at
the grand council of the Tillikums
and arrangements are now being made
for a special train to convey the Se-
attle delegation to the. Oregorl carnival.

landscape. H. E. Vernon, general agent

New, Paper at Salem.
alem. Or., May 9. The Oregon

Qasette Is the name of a weekly eightpage paper which made its first ap-
pearance in Salem yesterday. D. H.
Upjohn, who recently resigned the dis-
trict attorneyship in Polk county, isthe editor. The paper announces thatIts chief purpose will be to fight forlower taxes. It says it will be non-
partisan. It is understood that it Is
backed by a number of prominent busi-
ness men.

Golf Goods First Floor.
Gas Appliances (Mantles, eto.)

Third Floor.
Games Sixth Floor.
Garden Tools Third Floor.
Glassware Fourth Floor.
Go-Car- ts Eighth Floor.

uon the subject. "The Purpose of the
lligher Education." and the sermon
will be of especial interest to students.

The orchestra, which Is led b Dr.
tor the road In Portland, has iust re Utensils, Kitchen 3d.ceived descriptive circulars telling of Vme new Duuaing, ."which overlooks
hundreds of miles of mountain and Varnish 3d.

Frederick K. Chapifian will play the
"Largo" (Handel); "Good Night" from
the Venetian Huite by Nevin and "Songs Hplain. wWithout Words" (Tschaikowsky). The
chorus choir will render, "Oh Worship The Milwaukee Toad. In a burst of

Hats (Men's) First Floor. Boys',
Second Floor.

Hose (Garden) Third Floor.
House Furnishing Third Floor.
Hammocks Eighth Floor.

Windows 3 d .

Wire Goods 3d.
Wagons 6th.
Wheel goods 6th.

patriotism, has lust Issued a big card
with the American flag emblazoned

tit ' (.Buck) and Mlsa Wuest will
Ing tli contralto solo, "Hear, Oh upon It. with a little verse from "The

About Delivery District.
Salem, Or., Mar 9. The complaint of

F. W. Isherwood against the. four ex-
press companies doing business in Ore

Lord," (Buck). star spangled Banner" beneath. Geb
eral E. K. Garrison is distributing

Under direction of Tyee Moxt Pliny
I. Allen, state senator; Tyee Klone
Howard Joslynand Tillikui M. M.
Mattison, political editor on a Seattle
newspaper, the boosters will leave
Seattle in time to reach Portland for
the opening day and will remain there
at. least until . Thursday morning.
Among the marchers in the ranks of
the order will be Mayor Hiram C. Gill,
who belongs to the Moxt tribe.,

.
'On the return from Portland the

TlHlkum special will be connected with
a train bearing California ad men to
the Pacific coast advertising men's

WILL ENTERTAIN FRIENDS Read Sunday Advertisements for Our Shop-pin- g

News of Intense Interest to You
gon, regarding the delivery district inPortland, has been set for hearing Toy

the state railroad commission at Port-
land May 18. The plaintiff contends

- Dr. and Mrs. I. T. Mason of 798 Ker-l.- y

Btreet will celebrate the twentieth that the delivery district of Che express companies in Portland should in--anniversary of their marriage tonight
b" a dancing; and card party' in Zoel- - ciuae certain streets in the Wllla

mete Heights district.kerrs hall.' 793 Mississippi avenue. In
vitattons have been Issued to 160 per-en- s.

The hall, has been decorated for
convention in Vancouver, B. C and
the two delegations will travel to Se-
attle together.

them. ,

- Worth Bank Outing;.
Employers of the North Bank sys-

tem will picnic Along the Columbia
river Sunday, a special train leaving
the North Bank depot at 9 a. m. fot
Vancouver. The party will be back
home at 6 p. m. Members of the
newly-forme- d North Bank club ar-
ranged the outing, but a general In-
vitation has been Issued to all em-
ployes and their friends.

.

The North Bank club will "give adancing party Monday night at Co-
tillion hall. The patronesses will be:Mrs. L. F. Knowlton. Mrs. E. L:
Cronkrite. Mrs. M. Badger. Mrs. W.
C. Wilkes; and Mrs. G. R. Williams.

the occasion.
J ., ,

Corpse in Hfs Chicken Yard.

Must File Water Claims
Salem.1 Or., May 9. The secretary of

the state water board Is sending no-
tices to 400 claimants of water rights
On the Malheur river in Malheur and

Prepare for Juvenile Fair.
- Oak Grove. Or, May 9. The OakBan Rafael. Cal., May 9. In hi

LHarney counties- - tor file their claimschicken yard J. M. Foge fouiid th.
corpse of an unidentified man, appar
ently dead about three days, who evi

Grove and Concord Fair association
held a meeting at the home of Mrs.
B. Lee Paget at which committees
made necessary arrangements for the
Juvenile industrial fair which ,1s to

with the board before July, as ' the
board expects to take up the adjudica-
tion of the rights on that stream.
Hearings will be held next falL

dently had cut his own throat with a
pocket knife. do neia at ua urovs in September. niiiiiuiiuiunuiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuim.


